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Local Utility's Call to AEF
Saves $250,000!

By studying the problem, thinking, and
then working, TEAM AEF makes the difference

The winter before last a local utility here in AEF
Land experienced a heat tr^crngfailure and subse-

quent freeze-up on a vital oil pipe. The heater ca-

ble provided viscosity control on a 1500 foot long
section of al.2tnchoil line which provided fuel to

the boilers. They iury-rigged some heated shelters

to get them through that winter, and once the

*."1h., broke getting the heater cable operati rnal 
tha a.^taaat a d

againbecame Priority 1. 
' the customer a

plant operation's first move, naturally enough, was to call in the people who had provided

the originuiry.,.-. That made sense: who better to troubleshoot their own equipment and get

thingslet to ,ightr. V/hen their rep showed up he took a quick look around, and pronounced

judg"ement: The heater cable is obsolete, and parts are flo longer available. The only option: re-

plrJ. the entire system; it'll cost you around $75,000; end of story. (Note: this was not AE,F!)

But the plant people knew thatwasn't the end of the story. Since replacing the heater cable

involved ,.-orr^iof insulation with asbestos, the tab for asbestos removal would be $100'000;

re -insulating the lines wouid add another $125,000. Yikes! That's $300 grand! Isn't there some-

thing else we can do? Isn't there somebody we can call? (Go to page 2 to find out who they catled.)

He-e-ere's Jonathon!
In our never-ending quest to take care of ouf customefs

better than anyone else on the planet, we afe hupPy to intro-
duce the newest member of TE,AM AEF, and our first inside

salesman ever, Jonathon McAndrew

Jonathon has ten yeafs of sales experience under his belt,

and his conscientious attitude and desire to take care of cus-

tomers made him a perfect match with AEF's way of doing

things. For over 40 years we've been building and maint^rn-

ing lasting relationships with customers using the ludicrousiy
old-fashioned method of doing whatever it takes to keep

them hrppy. \We figureJonathon wiil fit right in.

Jonathon has gotten extensive product trainingin he^ttrac-

ing, and on AEF's computer and intranet systems;next month he'll be headed out to Nelson in

Tulsa for more tratning,and to meet the factory people we depend on day in and day out.

Jonathon is based in the AEF \il7arehouse, and he's ready to help you with your heat tracing re-

qrrii.-..rts right now. He's at extension 260, so give him acalland put him to work!

Welcome aboard, dude !

NOT A PROBLEM ANYMORE!
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A week iater TEAM AEF reached their concrusion: it could be done, As themanufacturer of the original sys-tem had noted, the special terminal bo
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installation (that's you in this unfortunate situation)
is not given adequate information, things will take a
lot longer. That's a bad thing: keep in mind this equa-
tion: Time:Money. So TEAM AEF does everything
necessary to make sure you've got the information
you need, along with the material. They'll go to the
jobsite to ensure that the person responsible for in-

ts powen
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ation (that's you again) is clear on what goes
and now on more complex installations they
e an installation drawing in glorious color,

ing all the details of cable installation, thermo-
ocations, termination kits, EVERYTHING, all
^^A^A ^..l ^^ ^l^^-^^ ^^,- r-vurur coded and as clear as can be.

DEARBERNADETTE: I'd recommend leaving a copy of this column
Theshopjustsentoveraboxofheattracingmate- where the boss can see it! Your next cooling tower

rialforacoolingtowerwe'redoing. Itlookslikeit willgomuchsmoother,Ipromise!
should be enough to do thejob, but how am I sup-
posed to figure out what goes where? We,re sup-
posed to be off this job by the end of the day tomor_
row, and ['m getting a littie tired of the boss Leing on he recent

my back about how long this is taking. I need h?lp, er you all
andlneeditquick. c.B. F' 

,ilJ|/,,:j
DEARC B: ll.'Jiii3ey.::L'J:*::f il','$:#Jl;Jn:?Jf;l:
Alas, for this particular cooling tower I'm afraid tain something so ephemeral, in an endeavor where

you're out of luck. From the circumstances you de- years of work could be undone with one tiny mistake
scribe, it is certain that the material your shop sent (or one cuckoo judge for that matter), does not seem
you was not acquired from AEF Sales --- that is sim- to me to be the course ofreason.
ply not how they op_erate; imagine dropping a bunch I must also agree with readers who were stupefied
of material in your lap, and then leaving you to fend by the inclusion-of such 'sports' as synchronized div-

Editols Note: We had thought the boxed item above
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the end of this story. Tums out itwasn't- see f,e UAiJLtl. Is there no limit to such
importutand shocking uNab atthe rtghtl treachery?
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Jumbo
The most famous elephant who

ever lived was captured in Central
Afuica rn 1862and sold to a zoo in
Paris. \Mhen he was a scrav/nv
four foot tall youngste. h. -r,
traded to the London Zoo fot arhi-
noceros. And he gre'w.

By 1882 he stood twelve feet tall
at the shoulders, and weighed 6-
1 / 2 tons. A new word entered the
English language: Jumbo became
synonamous with 'gigantic'. His
daily food intake was 200 pounds
of hay,l5loaves of bread, plus bis-
cuits, onions, and fruit. He drank
five pails of water every day, and a

qualt of whiskey. During his 17 years in LondonJumbo gave rides
to thousands and thousands of children, and v/as a particular favorite
of Queen Victoria.

rn 1882 P. T. Barnum offered the London zoo g10,000 for

uled freight train rounded a bend. The engineer hit the brakes but
couldn't stop in time; the locomotive and first cars of the train de-
railed from the collision, and the engineer u/as killed. Jumbo went
down on his knees, his skull fractured. He rolled ontohis side, his
trunk beckoned his trainer. Moments later he was dead.

IlJile
Some things are Liftle. Like

newborn babies. Like this
little baby here.

Her name is Amanda, and
she uras bom August 19. Her
grandpais AEF's own Wes
Rayburn.

Her proud parents are
Frank and Maria Smith.

Congratulations, etc, etc.

Com pon ents : B u sh i ngs-Sw itches-Accesso ri es
NEW! ISRP Job Site Readv padmounts!

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater products

Ml Cable ior Pipe Tracing & Snowmeltinp
Seli-Regulating Cable lor pipe Tracins"

Hot Water Maintenance Cabte
Seli-Regulating Cable for Roof & Cutter De-lcins

Thermostats & Controls

I\EW! System

BIG
Many things are BlG. Here

we see a Gigantic Padmount
built by R.E. UptegrarT. So
Big! 12mVA with a43.8 kV
primary! Didn't know anyone
built padmounts that big?

Uptegraff does, caLtse one
of their customers needed it.

lf you need something
special they can help, -even if
it's not something Big.

Next Time: Far and Near!


